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On your marK, Set, Got

TheFamiy Fun Day is
Coming. MArK your
calendarslThe date is
sec for $aturday, .Anril
9,2005.

The venue has nor yer
been secured but ue
are urorKing to hove
that finalized shortly.
The entire famiy is
o(pected at this everft.
There ujill be 6-a-side
soccer games, races oF
oll Kinds for oll ages,
dominoes, games for the
Kids, food, music and
lots moret We expect
everyone young at heart
to participate. Starc fi
train from noo, caus'
ue no uant no excus'l
Try to remember th,e
house you r,0ere in and
u,ear the colors.

The success of this
eveor uilldepend on
your partlCipation.
There u,ill be 0 small
donation required to
defray the o(penses oF
the event. Stay tuned

Date: February 1, 2oo5

FOr more information as
the day draus closer.

One-
Bathroorn-at-
a-tf me
project
Nuff trtort< a gr,Jant

We are currerltly
trrorKingoith thevice
Principatof XLCR-
Alison Peartto
determine the estimate
for the bathroom
r€pairs. We uant to
ensure that the
$z,5oo.oo donated for
this project uriil be
properu appropriated.
[4fe uill continue to
reep you informed.

SaY tuha'l JanuarY don'
aredyl

Felpu, Fj(ceForians,I
66 froping that all
resolutions made for
the Neu Year are still in
tact ond you are all
u,orKingto achieve
those gools.

The,{lumniboard has
aFo ser goals - tne
maior one being to stay
in touch u,ith you all
and moKe this a Fun
Year.

This issue oil l tellyou
about the plans for the
Fun p6y, the progress
uith the OneBathroom-
at-a-Time project and
lO'tS morel
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Meet +
Greet

Comejom u,ith usf

Staytng in touch is our
commitmen't. The no<t
@heral meeting uill be
on wednesday, February
23,20,05,7pmto 10pm at
Marcia's Caf6. Come
enioy a bhe u,ith us and
meet orher members of
the Alumni community.
we are reuing on you all
to maKe ourAssociation
the bigge$ and the
bestl Lertjoin upf

CONTACT
To providefdbocK,
please callArchea
Broun-Rpbinson 95$+$-
88?5 or 95WXhO8I7.


